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Large Crowd Expected WILL THEY BREAK DEADLOCK? Tar Babies Meet Strong
To Attend Rally With Cadet Team At Kenan

Good Program Planned Stadium This Afternoon
5 fc r--

--4
Drive and Spirit of Team Good

In Final Scrimmage Before
Game Tomorrow.

Oak Ridge Beat Wake Forest
Frosh by 21-- 0 Score and

Weaver College 41-- 0.

BEST HOUSE WINS

FROM SWAIN HALL
THIRD ROUND IN

TOURNEYREACHED

Fifteen Players Win Triumphs in
Tennis Tournament; Minor

And Harris Star.

FRESHMEN ALSO STRONG
D. K. E., Phi Kappa Sigma, Carr,

Grimes, and Zeta Psi Are
Other Winners.

Coaches Sapp and Howard Drill
Tar Babies Hard to Break up

. Cadet Aerial Attack.
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SQUAD WILL BE AT RALLY

Judge Brogden Will Make Talk
To Team at Big Meeting

Tonight.

Everything is in readiness for
one of the largest and peppiest
pep meetings ever held in Uni-

versity history tonight when
students, townspeople and old

will gather in Memorial

Fifteen players reached the
third round of the fall tennis for

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Carolina Oak Ridge

None of the leaders saw ac-

tion in yesterday's intramural
football games. The Dekes in
the fraternity and Grimes in the
dormitory leagues however went
into a tie-wit-

h the other leaders
of their respective loops as a re-

sult of forfeits.

I.e.
l.t.
Lg.
c.

hall at 8:00 o'clock Plans are

Ellisberg
Hobgood
Joyce
Kanner
Moore
Evins
Barwick
Cox
Snyder

brief but inter--conmlete for a

Shore
Wagner
Mclver
Shoup

Hill
Schimmel

Nuzum
Kitchen

Smathers
Leven
Edens

r.g.
r.t.
r.e.
q.b.
l.h.

Swain Hall Defeated
In the closest of the after-

noon contests, Best House, last
year's champions, dowjied Swain

freshmen and nonrlettermen yes-

terday, with seeded men gaining
easy triumphs for the most part.
None of this select group was
forced to a third set to gain his
decision.

In the upper bracket, Harvey
Harris gained his third round
bracket as a result of a 6-- 4, 6-- 3

conquest over Mark Lynch, and
Ike Minor, last season's varsity
reserve man, gained a 6-- 2, 6-- 3

victory to continue his march.
He and Harris are expected to
meet in the semi-fin- al match in
this bracket late in the week.

esting program.
The University band will start

the meeting with several selec-

tions, and the cheer leaders will
Hall 6 to 0. Both teams had Montgomery r.h.

McCachern f.b.i J --inTri t faTr linn r& 1 1 3 I

ieu nu fQUr first d Th j
thp mpp.tmer. Judsre .. .. . . After downing Campbell coltiIVjII er came early in the first periodrir t t a t lege in its opening contest last

Saturday, Carolina's freshman
Y. J. .orugueu, ouugc xa. a-- i.

"Scrubby" Rives, Hon. Norman
Boren, Coaches Chuck Collins football team will meet Oak
and Bob Fetzer, and President
Frank Graham will make short

After the winners made two first
downs, Jones threw a long pass
to Henson who dashed the re-

maining fifteen yards fora
score. Besides the touchdown
combination, Powell was the out-

standing man on offense and de-

fense for Best House. The line

Walter Levitan, heading the
ower bracket, downed Stanleytalks to the team and- - students.

Levett, 6-- 0, 6-- 1. Rickey Willis,
Bernie Friedman, John McGlinn,
and Jimmy Johnston, other seed

The first three named are Caro-

lina alumni who have been close-

ly connected with Tar Heel athl-

etics.
Team on Stage

The big Blue team will be on

play of Barnes and the passing
of McRae were the features of ed men, all gained straightset

victories. Hunter Lott won hisSwain Hall's attack. first set, 6-- 1, after which hisZeta Psi Wins

Ridge this afternoon at 3:00
o'clock on Kenan field.

The Cadets are one of the
strongest prep school teams in
the state and will probably of-

fer, the Tar Babies their hard-
est battle of the -- season. Last
year- - Oak Ridge was victorious
over the freshmen 7 to 0 and,
although many of the Cadets of
last season have graduated, the
visitors will have a club just as
strong or better than the one
of last year.

Cadets Strong
Against Weaver college the

Cadets ran wild, scoring a 41 to
(Continued on last page)

match was called on account ofIn the tastest and most ex darkness. It will be completedciting of the aftertioon battles, early tomorrow afternoon.When the Tar Heels and theZeta Psi downed Phi Delta Theta
7 to 0. Both teams had fast of Yellow Jackets meet tomorrow

they will be striving to break the Baseball Uniformsfenses and threatened on many

Captain Monk Neblett of Tech
and June Underwood of Caro-

lina, both centers and leading
contenders for all-South- ern hon-

ors, and Stuart Chandler, Caro-

lina quarterback, and Pat Bar--
PI n m ai

occasions to count more touch ties of the last two years and the
prediction is that somebody is Coach Hearn has announced

the stage in Memorial hall and
it will be an excellent chance
for students to get a good look
at the players and to show them
that the Tar Heels will be back-

ed to the last minute in tomor-
row's setto-wi- th Tech. The
cheerleaders have been practic-
ing the "Song of the Cheerio"
for. the last two nights with an
enthusiastic cheering body and
tonight the new organ will blast
out the tune. .

downs. Barber made the only that' all baseball uniforms must
be turned in at once.marker of the contest when he

took a long pass back of the
ron, lecn naiiDack, wno is agoal line. Barber was also the
brother of the famous Tech Bar

going, to win that man's ball
game. The game has all the
earmarks of a football "natural"
and a big crowd is expected to
flood Kenan stadium. Pictured
above are two of the outstand-
ing players from each team.

star on defense, breaking up
manv Phi Delt nasses. Tabb rons of former days. Pat is the

boy who made that epochal runV

and Sasser also starred for the
against Pennsylvania last year.winners. Moffit and Tucker ledThe first team yesterday af-

ternoon looked to be in excellent the losers' attack both on offense Georgia Tech Has Won Four Outand defense.
shape. Coach Collins had his
team, run against a scrub team

Phi Kappa Sigma Win Of Seven Games With Carolinausing Yellow Jacket plays and
the reserves were smothered Phi Kappa Sigma had an easy

time in taking a 2? to 0 -- victory

Wflnemi y (Dundee

slejptt ttHan cid hq gEn

IbiiosiIkflsisit

Pund, Mizell, Father Lumpkin,time and time again; the tricky Contests Have Been Close; Tar
Heels Have Won Once

And Tied Twice.
Land Dupree, soundly.over Sigma Phi Sigma. All the

winners' touchdowns came as aTech offense offering little for
the fast charging varsity for-
wards. Pass defense which, was result of passes. Queen led the Prior to 1927, there were two

games played, both being won by
point-makin- g, crossing the goa

(Continued on last page)slow at first, showed a vast im
line twice. Reid and Markham

provement as the scrimmage

Carolina and Georgia Tech
will meet in Kenan stadium to-

morrow to .renew a rivalry,
which for the past five years has
produced some of the finest,

counted the other two scores
went on.

Injured Men Rest both on long passes. Markham
was also the outstanding man

OUT OF THE AIR!

. . . Onto the Screen ! . . .

All the Stars of Radio

Land !

Phipps, Barclay, Hodges, and
Collins were held out of the on defense. Turpie and Frone-berg- er

led the play of the losers.
closest, and .hottest football the
Southern conference has ever
seen.

Tech Leads in Series
In the seven games that the

Everett Loses
AND you want something
quick and nourishing tryTTsinff a varied attack, Carr

(Continued on last page)

Pedagogues At
Odds Over Hot

r i y I i97crossed the goal line twice to a bowl of Kelloee's Ricetwo squads have played againstdown Everett 14 to 0. The win
each other, victory went to

Links Encounter Carolina but once, with two
games being tied. The lone Tar

ners mixed running plays with
passes which kept the losers baf-

fled during the entire contest.
Ray and Kykendall scored on
passes thrown by Erb. Erb was
also the star on defense. For

MacKinney of History Depart Heel victory came in 1929 when
Branch and Magner led Caroment Denounces Captain of

Opposing Aggregation. lina to an 18-- 7 decision over the
j? ij! rT u rne osers i arruin anu ivuaai Engineers. Since that time, the

teams have been unable to reachiiie acuiLV iron ma.u;ii ut- -
tween the English and History led the offense and defense.

a verdict, the contest in 1930denartmpnts vuhirh was sphed- - lwo orieiu
ta .e J Tn the afternoon forfeits ending, in a 6-- 6 tie and that of

last year resulting in a 19-1- 9
uieu xur yesieruay was.- - pu1

Mr. Grimes and D. K. E. were vieponed due to the illness of

Krispies with milk or cream and sliced
bananas. These toasted rice bubbles are so

crisp they crackle. And they are rich in

energy that's quickly digested!

Enjoy Rice Krispies for lunch and feel

fitter. Fine for a late snack around bed-

time. So much better than heavy, hot
dishes. All restaurants have Rice Krispies.

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
o .

The most popular cereals served in the dining-room- s of Ameri-

can colleges, eating clubs and fraternities are made by Kellogg

in Battle Creek. They include All-Bra- n, PEP Bran Flakes,
Corn Flakes, "Wheat Krumbles, and Kellogg's "WHOLE VHEAT

Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee real coffee that lets you sleep.

Hudson, captain of the English tonous respectively over Man

teachers' t.PTn. um ana PPa Bigm.
In an interview regarding the

possible result of the match. Dyer and McCcrkle Will
MacKinnev.- cantain of the His- - Attend Meeting Today
nmt J 1 .oQTfp1

cuxj, Lftm, vigorously --nTT c Qr,r1 Pro.
luiuseu concerning uie m a Mpr.ftylclft of the

deadlock.
That all of the recent Tech-Caroli- na

games have been close
is seen by the scores. Take the
1927 game, for example. The
final score was 13--0 for Tech,
but Morgan Blake, premier At-

lanta sports writer, called that
the "hardest 13-- 0 game ever
won on any field." Time after
time the Tar Heels threatened
to score but the Atlantains' sup-

erb goal stands , were too much.
Coach Alexander's men were in
their heydey that "year and the

I in --li- --- 1;c. J.goov -

team uy tailing meir ciai ... Q. flT1

a championship contender "all
wet." Citing his team's recent 6" . "
victory over the Commerce de- - music teacners at uiecuawi

today and tomorrow. Carl Ger--
partment, MacKinney was, con- -

kins of Oberlin, Ohio, and Nor- -
i J J. 11 J 1 .U 3 v Vy." ? ms f l Church of New York City
same thing the .bngiisn

wifh
STUART ERVY1M
B1HO CROSBY
LEILA HVAMS

BURNS ALLEN
KATE SMITH

MILLS BROTHERS
B0SWELL SISTERS
ARTHUR TRACy
l THE STREET SINGER )

YIHCEHT LOPEZ
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

CABCALLOWAV
AHD HIS ORCHESTRA

ALSO

Paramount Souvenir ,

Flip the Frog Cartoon

Paramount News

NOW PLAYING

(JABOLIN

II
will speak.teachers, only in a bigger way,

following one, 1928, the year theHe stated that this was the Redhead Club Meeting
Techmen were acclaimed na
tionai champions. That season- A redhead club very much like

second scheduled match which
the English department - had
postponed but if his team ever the game was played in Chapelthe famous one of last year, may

Hill and was won by the champdid entice them onto the links be formed tonight. AH boys and
ions, 20-- 7. The reserves savedthat he would undoubtedly, girls witn naming r Tech from marring its slate,,i,niit a dmiht ed in such an organization, ar;
for the Tar Heels whipped thoseproceed to "wallop" Hudson, his urged to be present at Gerrard
Georgia Tech stars, Thomason,star. Hnmpr. and all the rest. hall tomgnt at i u


